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THE WEATHER
Yes&eiday'8 Temperalme
Max. + ZSOC. MiD.imum SoC.
Sun sets ~&oday at 6:55 ,p.m.
San rises tomorrow at 4:56 a.m....
Tomorrow's. Ootloo\:: Clear
, .. . KABuL ·.TUESDAY.....~Y:-·,ll;'I-005;. {S!\~: 21;,1344..._' 51ii': ,', 'VOL. IV, NO, 39 , . , • .
Wessin ResignsJunto Post .' Hi~ Mlij~' . >,SQvi.M~s$Qge(lrges Stot~s .' '-'•.'
After Talks In Santo DomingoReceiveS~/iin~~e.··WithDif(er.$ocioISysfems<.':
u·s. Elnbusy omcW:=~J:~=~~~~~~~=:~ '.AmbaSS~dor':~, .- ,':.. ,To;:W9~k':~TQgethe;J;,~<P~~e',' _~ :_ ~
Wessiny Wessiri had resigned his mill~ post in the Janta . KABUL". May ll:-Accc;>rd!lig " ',= " '.<. " " :" -. _~ _,,- MOSCOW, May .11, (~)~':: _ >--: " ' "
opposing the rebel faction in tIie Dominican Republic. . , ,to:the:.D~en~ of '~oYal Pra:- .. "ON ,the1UJ.onht£tw~e~,~versary- ol-~~l'Y-:oy~.Bi~_.
The emba~ sources said ,the Imbett Barreras, whic~ offer~' tocal the. o\i!g~ ,Chinese ~~- " .Jer,G~y th~c.<w~U_~nttal'Co~J!1i~; the,p~dfiu.n . ',,' "'"
tesie:nation ,"moved toward im- the rebels an OPPQrtunlty to qtl,1t b~dor,: ~o, ':fing;-. ,!as-cre.cel!- : 'of ·tJ1~ US~R Supreme.~S~~~t,and the Soviet governm~t_~
proving the political 'atmosphere" their fight Sunday fell'_silent, ap- ed ln a farew~ .au!fjence_ !>Y'~ _ again' calf upon alI go.venune~'parUaments, and, ' .. .PeOples to ~
in. the Strife-Torn country. ' parently awaiting developments. Majesty the ~ng at:, Gnlk;bana , _ take ,active:actloD..in"4efence-Of- peace". .' __ _ .' -;- _',
Thp. belief 'was that· Qeneral There was, no indicationth~Imta , P,.aAlatc;"eSunenda,ydo'f th'e' ';'-~bassa': 'dor's' : - -'The,_SoVl_'et l.!~j)n., agaiii-~.__c,lills. c~u,ntries. _,' : , ~ __,' : ~,',:" \Wessin's resignation would help settlement was near, nor . at -'u nll1 the is of ill (C &d~) _.
the- efforts now going on to reach berthad made ,a decision to attack term of Office His Majesty, the.·, Upon ',-,__ ' .goveI'IJ-lllen : : '., _~ '.'. ' 011 -on~ _:, i' __h
'Y"' b ls K' '-A_, conferred :the" order co~tries ~ ,display.I.~ .:0. '0 ". • '. , •__:a political settlement. t e ."aamano re e . of~arihi-i-AaIi urihn',"l:iim:: '.' _ the app'r~lSal.ot the, balanc:.
e
, of: 'Four U::'Ue..l..
T
_- ~__
- His action came after he had _,~ '_. te- .' '-'''''-In. Bakhtar 'forces- and {he- posSihte-, c_q~- ',' nIlIl ,U .Ell _ '~_, _ '.'
held meetings with'the U.S. Am- Swedes D01UJte .U; ~..ln .1'Vl~w ,W1, "" ,_ 'uenCes,of war iIi- the'nuclear. age; , ":' '. ' '0 ' :c : :' ' __ '. '
bassador., W.-Tapley Benett, Jr,. the Chinese.'~bassadqr-,S8Jd:-', -to'-take .effective meaSure' aven-' '1raffu~'Ac-Cldents ' ~. ,'. ," ',':, '
and Lieut.-General Bruce Palma, 500 Tons Of D anor' h ~'F.or .ttnhe pastd, '. ~~",-,yefri~end' ,~ the :threaCof '! p.e,w' .wo!la-w.2"E.' ", ' .' . , _ .' : _', ,_.'. " _' .Commander'of U.S. Forces OE. the . £1 'Y'" . ave WI,~ m.....,. ".~. ,''The,-year of the tWentieth an- T~"N 1;.'.", _ ,<. '"
Island 0 0 • ·r 70untry, at;hieveme~t,s: l!1~de - 1l! nivers8rY:' of' VictOry ovec Hit- ,Ur:- ,ang;;trllar "" _':.
According to an AP_ liispatch For Pnntlng Books Its e-conoDl1C, c!1lt~aI:and ~er 'leriSm Should b~ marKed 'by a--,c'-' .' _ , 0" • _,
yesterday Dominican rebels hold. nelds.:. Thl!S!!, acliievements were -,strengthemng '-of _struggle for the. .- ' .r~AD.: M,ay ~-!l.-~:r:o_uy
up in a maze of cro~ded ap~- KABUL, May n.-An aiI'ee-,won -~y, ~e ~deavol;U" ?f. the liqUidation of the' _' ho~beds -of- ?!:.rso~ '~ed ~d !Wo '!'.er.
e
, se;-
ment houses and buslDess bu~1d- men! by which Afghanistan ac~ harfA!a-:~~__.:and -dobravt.~ ~le' war".~:'.·' ._ ", _ ~, : ~OUSNly. mJur
h
elf. SUl"ttradffiC ,acdclQSen'S , ,
,jugs. downtoWn. sh~wed no Slgll cepted a gift of 500 tons of paper 0 ., &~ ~ et' :,cUe _~-" -This is .said' in- the ,mesSage 'Qf ID ~i(ar .ar. a u~ a;r.<l!!. ' ul?- "
Mon.day of capltulatlDg to a tank from the Swedish government ~erSIiip of H!s J.1:aJ~ U:!!:~ tlie CPSU Central' Coriunittee day. '~ . " _ .,
and ho>wi.t~r-backed force of 1.!.S. was signed m Tehran on Satur- and th~ Ro!~:,~_~~~nt ~o.~ '.t!i:e ?residiUin ,of t!?e- _U~R' S;. " -Three. ,persons, ~ere.Jrilled ."wi .' ".
and Dopltmcll1t"troops surrounding day by Assadtillah Seraj, Afghan ~g~tan.. " ._,', _' _preme .Soviet"'and_. the-': Soviet _~o _se~ously -tnJured as a ~eep, "
them. ~ . Ambassador an-d·Dr. Barat, Swe- 'Duringthe.~e~noo;Ih,a.~ government.,.to _the 'gOV~nts.· bel~ngmg t~-the- Nagliloo.pow~J:.':,
. The msurgents of Colonel Fr.an- dish Amb~ador. . . personally ~xperlen~ed,~e: SID:. parliament,s.; and, peopl~" flf ' a:1l' proJ~t, on Its _way; to ~alalab:td:. _." .
C.ISCO Ca~~o ~en.o; who ~ed , A MiJtislry 'of P1annibg source "C,ere and. friendly. Wish"eS',~d.fee-, :. , : -' . .: '" _ ." fr~m ~ag~oo •. ~;nf~off .he .road, '
at a loyalist mVltatlOn to qUIt the 'd S d th t d th liiJgs which. the Afghail.. people- p' " '-Off d:"'" at,Ka:t. Azizkhan,.J> kilQmetreS' _~
. . salon un ay a un er e' h "ch rish d'f th· -,-~. .....3yers ere - ." fr . J } 1 b'li 'revolt, appeared to ~e orgamzmg agreeme;nt the SwediSh overn- ave ': e _ l?~ ~ ': ne.'&U~. ,c.l ~ . ,"..' " om _a 11 a,~ " '. _ "
their stronghold in Cludad Nueva t U 'd fin ·gl ',> bour, ChlDa: ,I,am,alSO h!lppy to ,. _ ,_ . _ ' _, The dead mcIuded'Mobam."l1ad . _' ':;.
, ..' men WI proVl e ancla atu t th t th lati f ~ d' r,;..- M' ., -, . AI' c1i. f f th t.
a low income resIdential and bu- to Afghamstan for the first fune shno,e ad..e r,e ti?ns ~ i:~n, -;.ur emory or- ,,'. -~:..... i,e
t
,of-_ the, cons r!l~,tion-Thd~
siness section. in Southeast-Santo . IP__, an c~ra on ,,,,,,.w~' .. , _'.: J?......lllen 0 e proJect~ , e-;. ,: > --:, '
Domingo. our two coun~es~nav:e;.attain~~:'K' b 'J' -" - "'.-' ,0,ther!Wo killed.were r~aq- inaiiJ- ,A U.S. military spokesman said The paper costing 700,000 kii>-' gr~at dev~lopmeIlC- ,':, ,"ar a a MartYf~L~, '~enance. work~~ wh.o were, work;_. / _--: __ ' ,
American forces had moved a ner, will be used in printing ':A,~, a t~e when:. I, W111 shortlY__ , . ' .. " " , '.-:.'. ": _ mg on the .road when st,I:Uck bY,i-' "
dozen 105mm Howitzers and six textbooks this year. be le~ving beautifiil' and ;1?-ospit.a~· .' .KABp:L" '-M~y.:'ll.=-The '.tenth _the_jeep'-.,TIre 'irijured' were' the
smaller canon into position in the It is expected, the source sai<i;' ble Cl?untr.Y Gf yoJ.¥:s,,r Wish- ;tlie daY-of the, !poll,th' of Mo~aram-al__ tl!e; driver _aI:!d a bricklayer who ',-' ..
U.S.-oceupied international safety that if reque,sted by the' MinistrY pr~rilY.. ana., \y~ll-being'~ 4£: Harairi and tqe !!ImiverS<lrY ,of ~-"'laS riding. the jeep 'With _, itoh~- _ "
zone west of Ciudad Nueva. The of F-!anning, such aid will be ghll1llStan. and fUr!her ..- -.~veIQl)- f tlie m$lrtyTd.on of Hazrat :IniajDl ~ad Ali. . -:,'. . .' ': __ '. ,
guns are "tuned on rebel targets". continued by the Swedish gov-: m~nt. Oq)lDo-~ghin -reliti6lis..of Hassan. ana,Tniiim Hu~ein ,was. "~'"" Ja,1alabad_ Swlday a _., car: . " '
the spokesman said. ernment. Jriendship,'lin.I~:-~atiQ.n':.,:,,, 'observed yesterday.:. " driv,e~-b"y{Lal Khel;'ar:esident'.o(. __ -, :,
In addition, 15 U.S. M-48 tanks . " . ~'- A$ in. previous"years ',': Pru;"~, Khyp,er! struck ~nd,_kiUecl. 'a.J?!l~ ': '," ::, ~
rumbled into position in the city. Greeks'l Turks- A_' g',.·ee:.. T'-0' ,Se-,~.L--""', - ' -Ahmad Shah, HRH Mar~hal'Shah n~ed.,H~atam", ,'I)le-_- ~lver- .: . , " '"
Flurries of shooting broke out in. '" ..~ o,Wa1r Khan Ghazi' and -Ali' Mo-- tyas .arrested and IS UIid~~~~, '_. ,'W.S.c~~~ ~~~~:h~i~\~~~ ~~: Peaceful Solution O'n'-Cvprus: :~~ "._~~~tM~Ei;~~£~;ou~~f~~~: _C~;~hs-eeJebt3te~ ','
troopers were wounded III a sharp ~ ,- I: ,',' _ _ Central' Taki Khana' JD the morn- , . . _ , ,
exchange along the corridor cut-· . ., L.9~ON; :Ma>: 11, ,(AP.)-.-·.' -ing when prayerS were offered. in ~-.' "to: 'th' N -'ti ~, : J' :.-,',
ting across the northern side of GR~CE and Turkey ~e,ed Monda>: to Seek a peacetiil 501..-1-' ,'. memory:: o~ ihe' Karbilla- Martyrs: ,£ Wen Ie '" a_ ona ,'0"
the Rebel ~tronghold. ! bon. to the Cyprus cl'1$1S. _ , , " _ .' _ '_., : " " ':" , .' _ '; , , ' . _" ' _: -' '. ~ __ "_ ' .
A pair of I!lortm: sl!ells, appar-. A Turkish spokes~Said t~ was.~at-a:meetiiig bet. ' AjmarKhatak·Retused~ _.' 'Inde)i¢ndellce'Day' .' c~tly fired from ClUdad Nueva. ween ~he Greek and ~kish fOreign Ministei-s; S"travros. Kos--' A' . T' idiyl<- 'V~'.l~ . __ " _ .: ' . ,,", " ,
landed harmlessly 100 y~rds from topoulos and Basan &at 'sik. '-, ,-.-' .:'._ ", ,', :, . c;cess 0 ucr Y;<U ey:, . :~~KABpL. May' n'::-:''J;'he:: ez>,Ch..,
the headquarters of LIeutenant The meeting took place on the . industrY. Efforts' have alSO- been. t ,~UL; ~ar lL-The_ !,~Is.-- .-EmbassY· cele,bratea,th~_ twentieth-general Bruce 'palmer, coJl?ID1I - eve of the spring sessiQn of the made to ·im{lrove. both:-fhe local a?, governmen has not pe-ryIlltt,ed: anniversar:y of their' indeDEin.
der ~f ~he 21.000 U.~. troops m the, mmistC:rJal council of .th~ North, and Japanese _muibeiry, farmS. _ ~;m_~ _~~,t~ , to .g,?: to,t~e -~Y~ }_dence '~n ~unday:at a receptiqn.DOSmlDlc~ R~pUblific, ,,' d AtlantIC Treaty OrganisatIOn chael Stewart -and commonweillth, Trh aIlpJ: t '.' -li' h '- f =• •held. by Czech ambassador, _ Ebel
poradlC sm~er re was near While ·the Greek m:td Turkis4 Secre~ Arthur .' EoUomley m, e. 441S an p~ ,ce a,ve. _ re ,- Zedhili:. _ ' , ._ ' .. ' . .- ~ _. _ ~ .
through the mght but ended by m-JDisters were,meet4lg Canadian- talks Monday" " ._ . .used ,hiIIl' ,p~mll~slon, 'on :,-J~e TW.enty., years ago' OD_-May: a
daybreak. and the cIty bec~e Foreign.. Secretary P~UllY!artin. Martin deru~~rni::~~~~.ili~~· ,~~un~ that.-n,~tlon~sts,.-~Ch;Vl_" 'a;ter W~rld.,~~.n a-new-,:")~OV~
calm
p
agam. . . t' ed told a-- news conference he IDten- Britain and'Canada were planning 'Kly~ y.~~en~m~sified In.he ~rnme!lt'~ame :l~to pow~ in Cze--
ea.
ce
negotIations co~,.JDu. ded to press Greece and Turkey any joint _move to' medi<lte-the r r a ey.. ' ""~. ,=choslova~~,--. 0 _ _ _', ._Mon~lgnor Emanuele Clanzto, the- to use their influence to bring the, Cyprus conflict., "We are only con- tu·A tre~~, fr~m ~.en~ral. ,Pa1l:h-: ' A -co~gra~latory message: ,bas'VInun~lo t(hambDass~d~r) of PRope, Pbal.ul disputing Cypriots to the confe,- eemed with seeing, tnat' "negotia- r'esns'trianc't'I:Osns~shavheat ",:_n.lllI1~er, 0df,. been sent .. on.. bena!f' ()f' HiS Ma- . _
to e onnmcan epu IC r'ne t ble . ".. h' I" . . _ . I--'=n lIDpose _ 'esty the X' g t ~th rt,-, h Pr' ,
nf ed ·th C ~'- ea.. . tlOns' u~gln at't e earliest possible, by the Pitkistan-" government: IlPO J._,' 1':1_ 0:. e '-Lec e- " " .
cd err ,once more""! aama, The Turkish spokesman said moment" he said '_ th ',_ I '~h Kh . ,n sldent .Antonm' Novotny _oil this" ,
no but there was no dIsclosure of' that although'Monday's talks bet- '".,., , ,e.peope 0... t ~ yber are~ , occasiOn.._ :' . ~_'_, -:"~.:: .'
any r~sults. .! ween the two foreigI). ministers He' said his government propoS- D Ka'" " " .'_ _. . Af'.a. press, .conferenCe' last 'weelt; _
In. Cl1;1dad Nueva, rebels e~~res- were mainly exploratory. Kosto- ed no reduction.lit this', tiine in _ ri· Y'.eum:~.w~am~ Zechiik,said 'great. possibilities
sed ?ellef that a U.S.-Dommlcan poulos and Isik agreed to try to the l,tOO-m'an -contingent-that. Ca- AmJJassa(lor,To Rome 0 ', .- e~ted_fot .the develojiinent_of'~~~~hst attack would be mounted I find ':a pe~ceful solution th.rou£h nada has in th.. UtJited ~Nations '_ -KABUL, .May ll--Accordirig -teldationsC" "hbE:tlweeakin;' Afghanistiln-
Th' .. 'li -'li . negotlatl,on ' peacekeeping force 6J;J -the Medi- to the Piot~5>1,Departme4t ~'.of' an 0, zec os ov. _ 'a,. ~cial1j_" _
e new elVI ll? ml tary Jun~ I He smd there may be further terran,ean Island: ,He,-said ,Canada. the Foreign M'_,~,-_ n..:. -, A" ID thl!'field -of eC~omlcs and COllk'government of Bng. Gen. AntODlO' t 1ks d' th' 'thr'd . t ' -- . - '" ,·~~".rt vr, ._ m 'H 'd '~C h""! , :.
' . a urmg e ea-.. ay mee - feels; !l.C!weyer, that·· _«?Jhe,r' UN Kayeum Rasoul Deputy Miriister " ~rce." , e _Sal z~ ~oVakUl 'New Elec+~raI Law 109 of the NATO ~ouncIl but out- members should playa rgle in . of Health; :~. ,been' ',.appointed ,W1IT.:ake,a ~eater -p-ar; _ID_ !,f-~~ . _ , .
W Side the conferellce room. . keeping the .- ',Greek and TUrkish --:A!ghani,stan's' ,Ambassador in ~anl~S th~d fiveoyear econC>', ! I
The spokesman for. the Greek communities: apart. - '!fome," ' • ~'-', ~lTC developme-nt -pTan,., , . '1,- ,Pu,bIl"shed Today delegation was not immediately _. '. '. :- - -, _ :,', ,'IlkS are under, way" he said. .. -
aviiilab1e for comment on Mon- 0.' -. ~ , :for, the ' esta~l~funent .of., i!.uga-r ._
' ' day's meeting'. . , _and. ce\llent factories as-~ as
' KABUL, May ll.-Th~ draft, Martin said that in addition to , some_ oth~r"projectS with 'Czecli
of the electoral law .which . has pressing the two foreign ministers. assisJatice. . " .. < '
been ~ppro~e!! bY:His MaJestyj to USe their iJifluence in bringing :-,Ans~~ing a q'ueS!ion,-Zednik~,> ,_."
the ~JDg WlIl be e~orced. now the- Greek and Turki~h Cypriots ;said that A::fghQ!J, cotton,' wriQ.l;:. ,: __ _
that. It has been published til the together, he pl,anned to raise. the I , ..co~"and oil seeds,' carIie:ts, K"a- '_ ' _,_officl~ .gazett~. Thus ont; more matter iI!, the NATO council. He _, rakUI;.an(F-9ried'fri!its'will now . ~
?f t~e unporta~t la":V which .the said he had discusSed the question . .' _ '.be,purChased Oli a Targer scare'by_" _,
mterlor go:ve~ent IS re~onslbJe with British foreign secretary Mi- , ,Czecli~lovakia;. . _ _,' _' . =
for preparm~ Wlll b~ enacted. . - . ~ ': ASked_if':CzechOslov.akf~ _waS--
.A responsIble ?fficlal of !he, MI- MORE SILK.WORMS ' ::1'intere.sted i,Ii- pro.Jl,1etion of tlie
mstty of Justice told Bakhtar , !IlarbTe industry- in _Af han' t
th!1
t
. the draft electoral law con- TO BE DISTRIBUTED_ -'-'. the Czech" 'commerciarg _ad:c~
, talDlDg ~eye~ chapters was based KABUL, MlI-Y ll.-A large . ~_ .Swe~ -said,. '"No'suBi,..proPOsal' ,'_ :
on ~he prinCIples an~ v!!lues em- number of siqkworms will he _'" has be,en made -sOofar but we Will- _ _ "
""""d by. th, """"'ulton. ,","lbuled =<m, tho ~,i..!- _. """_iI'''''''''''utioo lh~. . • ". ' .,
In dnaftlDg thl!i new lilw use- tural stati~ in the capital and propoSal is:- made b th' th . __ _.' : _. . ".' '.'"
. was made of the e~rience gain- .the provinces this year. About _ !ies cO"ncerne<e. .. y, ~ au ~or!;. '~ ,.',,:; ',_
ed by othe! coun!rles. The draft 2Q,OOO eases of silkworms nave ~ ': Refernng to" the snortao-e ; of c _ , ,,: . •
was prepared by the Electoral s6 far been distribUted by the . ~ Spare -,parts _for .C h . 0 hi 1 _ , ,,
Law ColhJnittee under the chair-, Ministry of Agriculture to the· .', .,S " 'd • ':. zec, ~~ £ es,.' "
'hi+-. f S d Sh dd' , _~ , we a saId, ID tlie near ,uture a~ _ " .mans .. 0 ayye amsu In sericUltural stations thr()ugho~t, ;-',' ksli' d; ,
. Majrooh, Miriister of Justice. ' the country. . _::el:ioop ,._ an. a _, spare... Pa::t~. '. '
,The Pakhtu andDari versions In addition.,three· more stli- '_ "', ," .. , :',' ,._<,,-~__ =..-.- __~ ,.,':< ,-"'__.<.--, ' :Kabill. ~e ,w111 ~e .set, "u~ ~l);.:,
' of the draft were publish':!d in tions have been. opened in the . PfCtm' shoWs Prime -Mbustel: Df. Yoilsut~.w.~h.i.u..·_, _' " ~'The:Czeen '5' .h ' _.' . _ "
today's issue of the official ga provinces with' the obJ'ect of fur- &"'b d Z:ecIi II. - 'n-..c.h "'''A''A__.'' -n .:.-"'-"'6; - '. . _ em assy. as ,open-tt
,- h~PStsa~h''':''':'~~_''n ~. a': ...,a-~~ _ -edali,.ex&ibitioli"of-Picture"por_- .', .
" '0 • tb~ olovelopi... th, ~'i..l_. .... • ,..._,' ....S ~.. - .... :,>' : ...ying '];f, in "'.......vukia '.'_> ".' _C, . .:.
' -' ; ' .. , ,.,- :,., ,: " " - " . --,
..
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MAY 9,1965
" -
AT TI:iE:CI,NEMA .
,ClNEMA;l'!ABK: " , •
At 2:3(), ; 5:30, 8, 10' p.p1~
rican film" THE SUNDO. M
-and .a filiti' depicting Their ~' ,
. -ties visit to People's Republicl es , .
.of -Chin!!. ~,
KABUL CINEMA:· 1m' '
At 1:30: '4:30, 7 p.~. Russian ,fi
with: Tajiki :ranslatJOn.
. , '
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PAaE 4.
I1ro Anas,.prcii.s.es
PrOgress·Made.By
Exemplify P,~blem. jSyria'~ ~our~,'Gives'Dec ..th, Main Roads'Near
Sohring Appr~a:ch" .', Sent~nc~,:r 0 SPY:~i~,g ,tte~d Compl~ion In,
, '0 - , 'V" -" - " '. 'DAMASCUS, .May 9, "(~nter).- Karte -5iasangYaftaliAsks PC .s ~ A.~ia{iniliiary courty~y passed the d~~~ se?~ce
' '.. on-Eliahu Be,~'Saal Cohen for h~adln.g an Jsrae~..esplOnage KABUL,. May ,,9.-Eigh
tru
.tY
cti
'~
KABUL, May 9.-~'I,wol,ll.... say cent of work on. tke collJl on
that the culti~tioI). of a .prob1.e.m- rinK "in Syria. ',' ' Six' others. were' given. prison 'of main roads in Karte-Si~,
solving approach .to ~~, by -aur . r:...:.i.;,.J~ terms at hard 11lbour ranging has been completed.
ordmary peopl~as .diStmct ,fiOT Two U~S.. WUUt:TS from three months to ten years. The Siasang district has \>een
'ihe more tradi~onal pattern ,I~ • Thirty-three defendants, inclgdin& divided into 1,200 plots of land Planning Ministry
whIch things are accepted,:h.m Glove~ViewsOn nine women, 'were acquitted for for constl'uction of houses. The
evitable just ,~ecause. th.ey 'ortaa~~ - . . - lack of evidence.' " 'lay-out for ~ area has~ pre- Stud10e's ',".-a-npowe~
always been-IS an: ,J:qlp ,- "~ ti The' sentence came after a ~ pared by the ToWIl; ~1~lng De- 1ft
need for our further development JohnsQn~s it.c o~ day. trial during which. Cohen, ~s partment of the MIDI~ of Pub- KAB-UL 'May 9.-The Ministry
and one' In which. YO~.~lln.. help said to have' ,confessed ~or~g- lic Works... . h' , t eyby Y
our example'~, 'MlDlS~er~ of .NEW YORK,. ,May ~.-Jo~· fo-I' Israeli intelligenc.e. ,WItnesses Work on the main roads m t e of Planning pr~pose~ 0thsyrvm_I h Yaf
'-'li tord <- . sendmg tt d ta ted some the manpower SItuation, e e .Plannmg 'Abdlil a·.. son's pro~pt ~c'-VI} ID , . , said dynamite, ,tr-ansIDI ers an Siasang area was s r , h te
the. newly-arrived fifth grOll
P
' no~. U.S. 'marines into the pomlO.lcan stationary for invisible had been time. ago jointly by the La~ur. ployment market and t e sys III
i\mencan ,Peace ,~orps Volu ~epublic was "just. as right as the seized at his home. Corps and the Town ~~~:!~~. of payment throughout the coun.
teers m hiS offiCIal .;velcomlnji? ',day is :long" Barry Goldwater There IS no appea~ from' the . DepartmeItt of the try. 'h'ch went
speech yesterday mornmg at t e said Siiturday. - ~ sentences, But .they stIll must be Public WOl'ks. "The' delegation w I
.Khyber Restaura!'1
t
. , ' ' ~'We, cannot r}sk another 5om- co~firrhed by the Pr.esidency Co- Mohammad Tahir Afzal, Dirac- to Nangarhar. province a , few
The Mmister urged. the Vohm-, mumst takeover m thIS hemls- T . .' tor Gener,!l of Engineering in t~e days ago for tlii~ p~rP95e re~ur.
teers to. have no i~lusio!1s about phere", The: ~an JoJ:ns?n beat un;~~ special court al'\Ilounced Town Planning,Department, smd ned to"KablIl on,F;lday .eve.nD'f:'
' the dIfficulty of theIr task bu.t to for the presld~nc;v saId In a~ ex- '1 thee sentenceS at a two-.hour ses= jn the first stage one main ,road. Moh~ad.Sl:Iual~ Daw~: ..
'try 10 understa,nd shortcop11D
g
s. elusive Assoclate.d: Press." mter- : sion resided over by LIeutenant, 15 kilometreS long and 12 metres -rector of Manpower,~ tbe lOIS:
and not to fail ,to see'.the· b~lg~ter. view. Goldwater stop~ed· 111 Colo:el Salah Dilli. Ohe of those ~de- and three sub-roads will be' try of Pl~ing, who Je~. th':uted
side of Ilf~ '~er~, ~e IDVlted. '~ew York en ~Qute to h!S hom~ sentenced to.a five-~ear term, was traded legation-'sald the delegation e
{hem t?,jo~ 10 app~1Ogmoaern in- Phoe!IIX, ATlzona".after a Eu LIeutenant ZahreddlD) nephew of CO~e cost ~f plots, he'said, range 'out the' forms which. ha!! :ceen
techniques m AfghanlSt~ and so' ropean :vacatIon, . , the former commander of the Sy-, between Af. '1,000 and Af. 14,000 pr.e,parect- for conducting t~~ ~_
help· e~ure a· decent hvmg- fOI . "The -~resi.dent i~ domg t~~ rian army, Lfeute~ant-General depending on t!leir, size. vey.' The resul~df~ese~l~:
every citizen of the cOJ.1ntry. . nght ,thmg:1D .vletnaJ!!, too. Abdel-Kerfn Zahreddm. . The Town Planning Depart- ,and, surveys w? ~u I .
"The greate.~t single pr~cu~a- ,Goldwater added. " . A Synan' businessrpaI\ MaJed ment will be ready, to distribute after the delega!i
on
. ,finish;!! t~ts
tion of our government ~d p"cr . "America's fault, IS that t we - Sheikh _Al-Ai:d, received ,the only the :land immediate1y after eligi- work- in' all pI1>Vlnces 0 eP
ie today is our natIOnal plans for have -not told ,th~ other na,lon~ " entence, 'Others senten- ble persons have been se1E:cted by country..,. Kab I' fI t
,'f - you' d . d \'>liy 1ten-~ ea~ s M' . t Y .. l'ty The delegation left ill oreconOIDlC dev~ opmen. , '1 ., what \ve are. omg an .- c d to orison mcluded a 1I:I1S r:. the Kabur MUnlclpa I .' '.'
Wish -to- understand our asplr{l-, Maybe th~ ~arly :'31Td- com1?um- _ JnformatlOn official, a. public tlie ,riorther.n proVlnces yestcr-
-tIOns and hopes, please, do "get 'catlOns satellIte· y.'lll make It ea- 01 '1: official, a memoer of the Refer~jng,to the construction of day. " " __
acquainted :~\'ith what we.' have, sier,for us all t~,Slt down and -talk I ~~~~~Iar Bar..k of Syria.and an.offi- parks, markets, . ~osques -and A Night T~ ~member .
been trY10g to do . these .past it over fogetheI " . . 1 at Damascus International schools and proviSion, of . wate: :KABUL,' May' 9.-"Hotio- '
eight years or so" he suggested, t.'ccor.dmg to a Recuter thspatch CA'~ t supply, Afzal said all _these ~e ites". celebr3ied ~~ Eve
- '- foe ' n ' b t Pr Irpor 'h t f h K b;'! MUDlCI bo t"Here again, do not us onlY 0 from Washl,ngton e ween e- The court announced t a . pe- the concern 0 tea... . - in a happy ho maDD~r a
our faIlings- but, Instead, take a, sident Johnson and Senator Ro: 'd Iready spent in PNSO~ pality, ,the Ministry of Edu,~atlQn MiSs :'Ruth. AIsOn's h!"!Sf'.
balanced view of, wnat we have bert Kennedy appeared .last night no ~dabe taken into· account. _ and the electric company. It IS ex- ,Shari- Nan, Thursday ~t.
achieved and what we have fail, -. fo he unde'rgoing further strains. i \V~u h who is' aged about 40, pected -that steps will soon be . The' inVi&ees were people'.-
ed to achieve.",..he added., , For the Jirst tlme,·Senator K~- 0 ~n, Syria by way o( Beirut. taken to start work on these pro- with' extra warmth. Their,
In answering questions from ,n.edy, brother of the late. PreSJ- Hme 0. d the oassoort of,a Le- ·jects, . • '. costumes were ~ interilstlDt-_
the g'roup; the Mini~t€1.· stressed ·dent, Iia~ pulil1cl): cr4ticised ~ohn' b;n~Sa:rJewho h~d allegedly emi- According to the . Kabul Mun.l- 'as, their behaviour w.as infor-
patl'icularly the Im~ortance of son' over umla.teral U.S. .'acttC'n t d t Argentina . cipality, the plan for a w:
ater
su~ maL • . .
teachmg English ~'hl;h 19 of :thc_ m the DOmmican.:'Rep~bbc. ' i(r~i~ fU~1 name. in reality, the ply system .for Karte Slasang IS . To '&ad' &l)':the HobO, lII:ood
48 new Volunteers Will be- -domg, '.The Senator .expressed the bc-, t 'd w'as Eliahu Ben Saul already being studied by experts: ' were, tlIe excellent ~d
'-" 'th th N cour sal, f b 'd h _.,. ._:..The reports. an corresp.~n ence lief.in 'an mterVlW. WI .ew t h . It found him guilty 0 0 - A municipality source sal, t e ments' 'made by H ""-"IVD.
m ilie Ministry of Plannmg a.e York Times that i£ ~lie OrgiUlls~- t ~ ~n ecret information and construction of marjtets a1!,d mos- A'~ ~p was ~ree&ed
wntten in -English" he ·pointed -tion of American States (OAS) a~mngtSto aid 'the en.emy. ques will be left. to die Jle9pl.e on.ihe comPound other'hOllle;
out, and anyone 'wbo ~ants t~ .go 'had' been cons~ted by .the U.S. u~sng i~ like some. '-other :Arab themselves. Otherwise:...the '~l,Ull"" It.l'lro.vijled the P:OlIP;nth an
on to higher educatIOn f,nds they would 'qulckly ~ave agreed yr ~till rei(ard5 itself at war cipality will take measures to con- 'e:qa.lll1&ely, pretty spot for:"Ie-
knewing Enghsh extremely help- to 'the' landing of marines to eva- st~~esi l' srruct them gradually as its Man-. . 'Ji:uilOli Candles gIo~tJid
ful: he said, ' "" cuate ,U.S. and other nationals. WIt srae cial resources permit. 1 '_ -:splu.J&efti.d 'iDStead of,~e _
''The Peace 'Corps is .now fully An official of the BOard o{Plan- balbs irritaUag the eY.ll&:-BO'
established in· AIghan!.stan, :and -' He 'said' that OAS concurrence I: 0 ning in the Ministry of Education . bo-ites 'be)ped &heDuJeives fob
J am happy to say that .its work ,is mIght have been obtained with- ,ChQriK.ar , penS' said there are already a few pri- '_-tasty:vi~'~-c1tridIy.
greativ appreciated by the gov- in the time it actually took' for mary and secoDd!lfY ,schoolS in. . from. the ~,who WU'- ~
emme-nt' and people": . Yaf!<lli . the- .marines ·to reach Dominican -Pubi ic Libra,rY' Karte Shah-5hahid. As people the either end ~ Olfl, ',Ba~
told the Volunteers. Republic. This. could haye been r begin settling in the Karte'-Sia- men"i. . _ .,
done ,on, the unders4nding that PARWAN.: May 9,-A public sang measures will be ta!r
en
to . 'l'he D.ight ~was ce~ one'
the US..would re'port back to librarY was opened in. Charikar, qpen new schools in the area. to reme~. ,
"the OAS on the question of kee- -capItal of the 'province of Par- - KABUL, 'May 9.-A. 'Katim~ 'plDg ,forces. there '10nger than wan. yesterday,. - :Atai, President of the Technical,nec~ for 1h'evacuatiop., In his inaugural addr.ess M. A. Departmen~ of Radio Afghanis-j' ,- Senator Kennedy told the in· AnsarI; Governor of Parw~, ex, Delegare To Asian tan, wh,o ,had -We, io the Fe~ .. ,W
,. SoCiety terview:, "I think there should pressed the. hope that the library h OoDt rl!l R1!pupli~ o~rmany to ~est
. omen s, ' :'1 have been' consultation prior to Wlll help raise the' standa.r~ of 'llig ~y erence two 'medium. and short-wave 100,
M. 9 D' Monam·' any action we would take 'in, the the people .and ,pledged hIS 70- Returns 'To' Kabul kilowatt transmitters botight :fromm~~', 'M:I~r_-orEdticatiod, DOInl~lcan situation. '- .0peratioI) in d~veloping the hb- KABUL May 9.-The President the,Siem~ns company with.credits.
vtsited the Vocational 'Lycee. ary • of the Highway Mainten.ance De-' from the Federa,l Republic 'of,
' and . du trial ~-ou-_r,_,Kasa::m'rorlos·.·Dloe r The Mayor' of ,Charikar, A. partment of the Ministry of PUb- G1!rmany, 'retur.ned to Kabul yes- .training <:°thu'rsews, ;n sJiety' , n Makoul, spOke on the nee~, to lic Works, ,M. Nouri returned terday. .
sections nt de ~mdnt~e pro.- . set up , libraries and . facilitate from Bangkok 'last Friday after . He said, the transmitters. are
yeSterday/nb .P[~lse 'He 'w s In Demonstration research and -study'!?y the peo- participating in a conference on on their way to . 'Kabul and-will
.gr-ess rna e y em. ah Bb '. . the Asian Highway as a IIJ1!mber be installed .before the year is',accompanied by_ Abdul, _W a, F E P 0 pIe, . h' h e1
President 'of the Rural Develop-- or' x- remJer The library, whic now as of the Afghan d egation:. :over, ,,:
ment Department. _. . .about 1,000 books,. has be~n set The conference discussed such
Mrs. Saleha Faroup Etemadi,,' NEW DELID May 9. {Reuter)', up'with :an-initial expenditure of matters as construction of the re- IN:rEBNATIONAt CI.UB
PreSIdent of the WGme~'s So- "-P..01ice fire-· kil:led .four· people 50.000 afghanis. maining P!lrts of the hig'lway, me- ,DON QUIXOTE~Jery, saId the Vocational Lyc,ee during protest ~ demonst,rations' in thods of firuincing the construct-~ . k b der and customs", ' Russian flIm in, Eil"&hhas at present 800 students on'lts Srinagar, Kashmir, yesterday after IOn wor, or ' , ..'
rolls, Starting as a middle school' Sheikh Abdtillah the former Ka- Nations MJLrk ..Etid Of'W.ar problems and the question 'of in- TD~y,.May 11;. S~ p.in.
'It was raISed to the ~igh school shmir Pi-emier~ was sent into res- (ConUL From Pap 1) ternation·at traffic in order to .en: .'Guests ~f membeJ,'S At. 50
level -two years ago. It expects .friction in South india, hc television programm~. sure easy flow of such traffic. __
to turn· out the first 32~member The 6O-year.-old Sheikh is to be M"ontgomery .has. more than Nouri said these discussions. will F:timc4: Club
class of graduates this year. restricted to -the municipal limits once_ criticised Eisenhower>s, con- have a positive effect on the -pro- Monday, May 10, at 6:00 p.m.
About 150 girlS and 'womeIj are of Ootacamund, in, the Nilgiri dUct of the closing 'phases ,of. gress of construction and opera-" in the -auditorium of the .FrenCh '
enrolled- in the courses' for etn- (Blue) Hills, -a:iId'it was ui1derstoo~ World War II, but he greeted the tion of tb,e highwa~. Chlb . M... Pierre Centlivres,'
broi,dry, ,tailoring, typ~' and lie would not, be 'allowed to re- former Supreme- Allied Comman- The conference was attended" consultan~ at the Kabul, MuSeum,
cooking. These co~s were tur-n--to Kashmir. " der m Europe with a smile ana by delegations from 'Afgbanistan, ,~ll,present'a lecture'With'slides,'
started two years C\go.,· Sheikh .Abdiillah and an ~SsOci. 'said: "You 'Ire looking well, ike". Ind!a, IrQ!J, MalaYsia, Nep'al; ~et- 'in' .French, on the. sUbject-01 _,'In 'addition - to ~h<! V-ocational: ate, Mirza. @zaL Beg, ,~er.e ,arr~- " . n.anl and Thailand. ' ;' NUBlSTAN _ .
Lycee and traIning courses, the ted at New Qelhi's' Palam, airp(>rt 'Eisenhower replied in kind, The Afghan delegation was hea- , some'~ta ~ a culture of
Women's Society runs a kindel'-, on retUrning from a pilgr.image to sayjng he -remembered Montgo- ded Dy Kabir Louding,. Afghan t.lie BiDdlikush. '
garten and a children's -n~ry. Mecca, They ~ilIlI?~j~tely left in mery "with a great deal of plea· ·Ambassador in New ~DeIhj. -'. 'Free AiJmlsaloaAfter his tour of IDSpection the a- plime Utlder police ~cort fOr sure". . . . . ,
Ed
ucatron Mliuster discussed the M,adras .and, were to complete the Montgomery at one point asked I Remembe'r :U:
Ilo
..l...J.;.. ~or",C'ollU.r- , ",_"
b Eisenhower: "You were not'only nuuun; L'-I VIC<--pciss~ilty of further' develop~ent journey _to °t.otacamU:Sd t Yth ca:. a great inilitary' lead r ut a ' '~, _ . " . ,of the SOcIety WIth its preSIdent .'Demonstra IOI!;S agams e fi-
t 1 t~" f fi h . great political leader.,.Cm you ,.
and other members. -. " ternmen . as c:u or ve ours m, .tell me where we are going? Can ,_. __~'~" -':;;",.1:", 'f,,~;;(~,-_So • t F - - Ministe' Srinag~r, ca'using police to open ,VIe orelgll r fire four times. . '. , you give me',:any hope where we
To V~W!lung'ary .soon . : An )ndian government spOkes- '4k~rfh~w~~? r.ep',lied: "ThankBUDAPEST May 9 (AP).--50- man said 55 people were arrested. r
,"I'et:' Fore;o-n' Min;ste,r An.d.re,i- Some polio·cem.en. were in~urCd you.,for .the compliment, but m
' .- ... N b no 5eer...We are in a turbulentGromyko will pay a friendly VISIt and' a Unl,td -, atlOns. 0 server world. We . do riot have peace.
to Hungary "m the next' fev.: was' manhandled. Bu,slDesses and In a 'few swts the' gt1l1S are stilldays", the. Hungari~ televisioI!; shops ,cl~sed .down, and "SOme po- . b
network announced Saturday,''fhe lice vehicles were ~urned before going off. We ,h!lve not yet ~en
. - b ht der able to ~edeem those proDllsesexact date of the visit w.as not the sit~atiOn.'was ~OUg.,."un we made. We are still 5tri$g".disclosed- control; tbe spokesman, sma. ' _
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KABUL; May.. 9,-The ,Ih$tifutt'
, ,of rine and PerformJng' Arts .. is~ , " , ,:
: ' lnviting'"all gliotographers .ioen- ,,' " .
__ ter' thefr 'pictures in an exhibition:' ' -
- to ',record '~he life' ,or the, Afghan - "., ..
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In experiments carried out '.
with new bni.Jl1ing materials'
(on the left o;lI the picture)
is the high-voltage building
of the TechJiical University,
in Munich (German Feder:1l
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
J
1111portant
Tele.phones :.
-f '
Air Services
"Pharmacies
New Clinic
D'A1gbanistan' Bank
AEBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent, MOliCOW
, Arrival-G955
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-1100
Afghan National Bank
Fire Brigade. ' .
Traffic
ftadip Afghanistan
ABJlNA'_ AFGHAN AIRLINES
~~. Kandahar,- Kabul
ArriY:lil-l2OO. , .
lIeirot-T.ehian·Kabul
. AiTinl:12:Jll'
Maiar-KabUr ;
. Arrival-i~'
Western Music
Kabiil-Kunduz-Maz'ar .
. Departure'-123(l',c
Kabul-KaJiCWiar, .
Beparture-1331"
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily· except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:oo p.m.
On shurt wave' 41 m, band.
~ ,i~ii'Mohkimaii. Hea'd"-;'r . th"e-
,: ' -Institqte, 'hopes, the, exhibitlon· _
i,yill- present a, "sensitive;:ar:tiSIic. - . -::'
and aestHetic· picture 'of>:tM:' A1- :'~ -
ghan ·land and people". 'He 'stres-' . , .
" ses tliat it sKould, be "11 true· and.-,
honest desc'ription".' Simila:t;, to'
, ' the famed:' Family: of 'Man-e;xhi: _
" . bit, it'wiH picture the- S1jle' of life"
, :" I perhaps. a ·typical "day;, or ,y~-r ~.; :
_ ,_ the life, Of'the people. ,: ',_
';:~. --.~-,.~:: .. ~ :---- _':.. .
:.: ',,_After-being displayed:;;~ . ". ,: -: .
possibility in August 1he photo-: . . :~' - <. " "" ~
graph!i: wi.ll be sen( abroad'-~_ to " '.':':
sene as' an intr'odnctiQll to ~- At: :' ~,- , :'
'ghaiti~tan and'also collected in,.a, ..
• book. '.,,-: '. ~, .. "'_' "
; , ' ' Phot6~apliS . whicl(, may :'tie' ,.-,
--- b4ck, an'd white or. colour ,milSt .-:,
.De -entered be:fo~, JtlJle '30. ~ . -'~ <.
,. '.. '.' ~<jurY~ '~Vill~':~l~t'~~e" ~;;;o- ".-:
Republfc). _ An engineer .lD . ;me~ UiSide the' "e~ri-, . " graphs for:awards. Memhers' ,of "
a Farraday Cage (on ~he riglit, ,'ment house'" and it turned out' ,,- th~ iury will, include, 'EaiZo 'Mo:-
o! 1he_pictDre) uDie3shecI't1J:e _ that despite tHe 'exceptionally, :: lJammad. &hairzamr- as. chaioDan' ,
artifiicial Storm'With a L'7- nUl." liigh 'incidence of noise, - 98. Suitan Ifamfd" Dr~ ana ~_Loui..~ .. .:..' -, '"
lion volt lightniilg;-flash.'The: 'per cent: had: lieen,atisorbed" ; cDupree:-H. . E, ·KlaJ)P-ert,. v.: R.' - -' . 0' "' •.
sounds 'which resuI~~.:'·w~re__, ' in t~masillirY'~- . , ' ~-" Sho~t. RQllert McMaken, and Mrs.:, .
~-,-"------....,,:,--~-,-~:--",,::-::-:-=-~':"':', '.""'--:-=::"-'-,.;:-:-=':..,-,7--'-~-::-:c~~-::-::-"',-- '''-'---.'---:':'''' ~ ,IfanCY)VOlff. The jury'will select '
Public Keal~h Ii'-stit~t~ T~OI),~~:~cib$ -= ~ :,. ~ . " ~_;': f~~~~~;~Js~,~~it.,aS~e,I~,~,~~" ~
To Analyse, Co~troI..QuQ:'ifi';:q:f'Water,~~o~··=:~-:o:: ,i~:~o~~~~~tit~YhrFi~~~a:J, ,,"
_ . continu~ to ·a~si~ them.this,year, ..Dr_ Om<1!,_ s~ld .in_the ,curr~nt' ~lIoor ,~~g__ Arts on.:: the ~fth c'-'
KABUL, Ml\Y n.-The Insti-: 'lQur" env.ironmentii.l· health - year the institute. and the. Health. !I~ PFess ~mlsttY ;B¢lCl-, ,
tute of Public Health expects to .umts have .conducted '" stUdies' Department -of the'-Educatio~' Mi:: mg:, , ' ::, "'"
open shortly branches fol" con- IIi Karidahar . Hehnand and Nan: . nfstry 'wi1l'_examine some ·13;000 -, ~ ,
trol an analysis of foqdstlill\s, garhar". ' :" _. , " - ., students in Kah4I:' Students 'llre - .. ' ,,'
drinkmg and sewage water and' The incidence of'diptheria'was ,'already being ex~ed _in Rf-h- -Clay-Li,·8wJt:F'.i,·gh-t,~:. ',' ":. :
medicmes, according to- Dr. M. surve.yed last year: .in-Kabul'aD(~',' man .Bab;i, Mii.stouni Ghory and' .
Omar, Pl'esiden.t of the Institute, 'in Panjsher he' added. ' , '?' .Rabea,Balkhi high school.'" '-" "c' , ~" "'" - '
The Federal Republic of Germa- . . __, " .. , " '.Moved T(fMaitte. '=" ,,:~dj~a: ~~~~a~~I~~~i~:e~~ ~~ SOVIE T<MASSAGE ':':TO' ;_7'_'0,\'~·iE\Yr~'I:ON" ~aine~ {;jay~':' ~1,' ", -' ,
::~f f~~~~. i:~~g~O~~ : W.-. '0',,,[:,,;·:S"'1'A:trS-ME=-'u,.: ~', : ~,-. ~l~~-~~pf~~tht~~irth~~, '
nullion mar~ , , A ,~-" '-, - ~ . , ....- bee-n movOOc. t6 M~but tKA.
Dr. Omar' said .last ye~ WH<? . (Conld;. 'F(om,Paie-'lf '. _ ".: ' ' .-. '. .. ~ - ..: fighters hav:en'L- At ieast .:no~::yef;,
prnvided th~ InstJt,ut~ WIth. adVI- T The Second- Worlil'War showed. the appeal~s~dr.that)·n. . ~.,", , : ' - ..,.. ." - '
sers on ~eal~ statIstICS, ICPldemQ- 'oUr time all attenip~' to:win :world' do~tion jnevJ!abfI,end . :- An.d ~el"s. no-: :te!li~g,.- :v~~en..: '--l?~, lDJcrobll~loy, health J?ub-:- in a ernshiDg 'failure,:In~ preSCilt' ~-orld't~ei~:a~~no·.forc~':': ' th3~ :wIll _Shift, ~hell', ,tra~,..,
!iCIty and enV11'o~~t hygIene 'bi f ~~ ',- th" advance of the peoples along the road· " camps. t-o the. Lewiston .area .lor " '."
The ~CEF, prOVIded the Ins· capa .e 0 ,,-';'ppmg e _' ,'. ' _ ,_ '., ~ ., -.' ", . the rllg ,bout .two ·weeks.:ftom '
titute with $65,000 worth. of eq- of SO!:lal pro~ and nati~~ 1ib~ratio": - - _ .: ' . ': ~~ '. ',' "TueSday_ . Champion Cassi~Clay.·'
uipmeilt for-different aepar-tmehts .' Wor1d"W~",Il Ii,as: . taught,th~-, tes ItS re~uncla~~~ of: the: use of is" at a ChiCopee' MassaclruSatts-
and the hiia Foundation $1,000. ..Reopl~-- that-. the, s~~test. c;ieIay:, .nuclear weapons: .1(ls ne~ary, motel~ and,.he.lik'es. it ,th~ '!le
'l'he -equipment for the Blood '. m, active !I!easures ,!g~,th~ ap- to,stop ~,h.e' pro1ifer~tiop. .,?f .these, 'says:.Clay' said' he ·didn't' intend
Bank and the'salary iOI:-' an expert. ~roac;hing war' '~aIlg-er ois, tanta-: weapons -, _'. " -" '0 • - to move 'his' train-in~camp buf h.e -"- . ,:',
WOI:!ting_ there were .provided by: niou~Mo an en~uragement__o~ ~e::--:. ,The a~Jl.€ar stresses ~hat the _ul:.. -probably.will go ·to Malne.a· fh'.f ,- ,th~ Federar Republic uf Gemiany. ~gre~rs-. _~. ,. 0'; ~. ,< < _' tunate .a:m' of all. t~:e efforts acun~ ,or -two before the. .fight., '.
Now iliat a well~uipped Blood '!fhe world !:low fa<:es the .que$'- ~ed a,t,stable peac~ IS thE!" a,cJ:it;v:e- .', : . _ .. ' . -
Bank~has.been started- by co-ope- . tion: .-H~ to ~preve~t a' neyi~\V!lrld,: ~ent of,general .all~·complete dlS-' . ,LiSton ,also.: is traihini,at ca' nie:- :
ration ,between· the Ministry of 'war wlilch ~uld:brmg:uP9J2. ml!!l- 1!rmam~t, :. . ,tel in Dedhani,_'Ma'sSii:chussetts. "
·Health. aild'·the FDR, the. price. of kina a thermonuqear:, ',catastro- -' ',_. . ,:' -' /We .Can·t. mpve tha:( f'list. - 'a-'
bloo:d, whfch 'w.as \between-l,ooo . phe '. -, .. " ':,,', ,', , '- •. ' " ...:, ':' .-Liston:: SP9keSI!13n said: ,=, --.
to. 2·000 af!th~js. for 500<:(: has. On Vle~nam the ..messag~ s~ii: ,Kosygln WIll VISIt ' - WliiIe ..Matne spoi1smen ' /tene,-' .'
com~ down to 600 afghanis; '. "The socialist,' ~un~ril!S:·~.the _' " , . ..' _':'- t:'all~' acClai~ed the .shift: Of -the 0 ': '.
Referring to the' Institute's ac-· P,eaceIQ'1ng· ~eop!J~~ 'lDlper~tive}-y '[;;:.... '. ,. . Gh "=. :: !:ight io their state,' the' Massa::: - ,', ~
tivities ·Dr. Omar said: "Our· aim demand the, mune9-l~te .enlimg: Dr. DIUQPesla,., ana, '.' I chtisetts- Boxing' Commission., call~
is to s~eguard, the 'health of,: all ,the. Amer\can' aggre~on.,,' tl!.e' . MO-SCOW:·i{ ,:. n .-(T- . ')-'~ " ed th.e shi!t, a ,loss to' Massachll-
Afghan citizens, but as we need to withdrawal. .of,''- Amenc~Aroops. r. . _~.. ay·" ass - setts. .', ~ - :" .. - -_ ' ~.' '. - '
20121-20122 perfeet our equipm~t and in- from South :Vie~~;_U1!swerying Th:- .Qhamn~~, of_,the~ :Us;5~ "·.!J'b--.!t..Promoters or the bout roo¥-- '~-: -., , . 0',:'
crease GUr personnel we Will be observ~.ce,of -the G~eva, agree;.~·Coun.cll of MInlsteril~os.&gmt·re-.. '~d_it.:to.Maine !iUring-.a coUit .. -:, ,', ' ..~', .
busy for some time just in the ments, <calle.d. u~~; t~. e~ure.~ cr~e~Gefe:~l Adina! fas~~~: ,liearmg on an ·in;'¥lc.tion petition '
capitaL freedom and ~depen~ence to,the' ,t ~ I .,!S er per . ~r. or ~.iU~d ,by BOston dish::icf Attorney'~ ,
"Meanwhile our mobile liDits entire Vietnamese" .people":. ,_' .~ r:~nce and NlI:honal ,Sec~r~ty oaQd, 'Garrett H.· Byrne, who cha ed',.-' ,_. ,
have'been visiting ~ther parts of "Befo:'~_,it is t~o ·late· an.&up.e- entef ofSt~.,ofIndo~~Slas~:: 'Jh~t::tnter-Cori'n:nehti!lpromo~hs- : - , ", ' '
Ariana Booking Office the country where diseases arc: re- rable bar~er sho~d bl! erE!c~~ ill, !:d Forces.. . , '-.",' _ m.!=oryorat~d, backIng the fight;', ' "
24731-24732 ported. Last year the lnstitu~e the waTof ag!p;essIo~'an~ Inl~tary -, '. 't . .0: -'" ""ch, ?"'~, not license~·tii do ,busin~o' -'
'conducted a' survey of leprosy In gambles.' Slicll'ls the ma~ 'conclu:<_ Durmg:. he. ~o~ver~tirn:t, wI!! -In' M~chUl\ett:s.· . ," ' " ',< "24~ Yakaulang and other areas of sion reached' by the peopIeS to-, :was mar-li:e~ by a ~r.le:r:'d1y, -:ttnOS'" , - . ,<, '~, " 'Hazara;~t. , . . ":', day as t~ey thin!!: of."the ~~~ w1!1' .;p,he;-e,__~aneral ..Nasuhon·'~a;'ded ',' Int~!,-COli~ental insisted it,' '. ' '
24272 "The mstltute's staff ,also a~lS- This is,a:',co~p1et~ly.rea,llshc· ~cr ~ .i\l~xe::~~glD,.~ l.e~ .~':': ':"'~s sImply:' ,ad~rtis~' the ,bo~t ,
ted the teams e~gaged ':" fightmg feasIble task: In ow:- tIme '''; t reSl '~.Inli a:no t~'.mg" , _. ::\-nd'·tnat,'~on' promoteZ'·,_&m .'
-, 20045 communicable diseases Ul. Kanoa-' _,'.' " ...0 VIS..1 ,onesla a s conven Silverman. licensed' tn ' .. ", ' " , ,
har Helmand, P.;lkthia and it will "In,the years of. -the..:waf '·the ,:enKce.·: 'f"II;. . ..., to' . thE' ac~ual. maiclr-niake,l,'~e: ,was., --
Pallhtany Tejaraty .Balik 22092 ' countries' of the anti'HitIer coa- ...,osy:gm' grate.......".: accep~~.! ...!ue .. :' "'. '2070~ Chinese Oppose Exchange ·lition marChed In a· single: rlll?-k- ,mVItatlOn _~d .m his· .turn_~ed '. ' ~ ~ " '. --'------: :;'
20502 acting· against th¢,' ciimmon,-en~.IPY~ - Gen~ral,.N a~ullon t'2 :co~e! _~_, 0 '" ' _' • • -_ • "
Of Ambassadors With UK the. J:)Je~~~ says, The ,diff,erences -- ,~res~d.e~t ..S!ikaI:?0 an. llIVltar.~n, ~: Free.Exello Bates' _:., : . '. '.
20413 LONDON, May 11, (Reuter).- ~n the- soclal,·systems. did not PX:~~. to VIS,I! the Sovret .T!n~gn at his, ,,;. --, '~" .~~ ,.
China is still' opposed. to an ex- vent thiS..,NDW; too. the differences' :conv:eI!l~nce, '. ", " ' '- _:' " ::.IYAf~:&Dk;~' ,- - ,
21771 change of ambassadors with =Bri, in the soci~ systems, of t!?-f;!c capi- -. ~l?5~gm, has a1So~.accep~ aQ- --:- '. '. :, .. :..- ,: ,.
,tain, Walter.Padle1, Minister of ~alist and socialist state~' cannot' IDvltatIon from P~e~ldent,Kw~e.- :'- ~UL, May.-n....::.The' .I01I~~-' :_
Airport 22318 State for Foreign Affairs told s'erire as an obstacle- to ,the imple- N~umah to YJ,'sit. ,Ghana" 'the , ',', ,- " . '-. ' ,-':--:o"--,....:-~':-_...;..,..____ Parliament yesterday. mentation of. the .policy of peace- SO~let .Ne~.s f\genc¥ .Tass rePOl:' - mg,ar~ th~ ';exchange' _ratei at . . .
He had been <Isked in the House ful co-e'Xis~ence_by all .' goyern-' ted ~es~e~daY. ,', ',' . etlid~AfghaI;I~~,~ e;xpiea,-'_:
of Commons what t~e govern- ments, .. ',. ..,.. The announcement was : coc.= ~, ~ Af~hanls per \l]ut of .fmip,
ment h~d done to raIse the rep- ,"qr.·its part the ~oyiet'U:nion, ta~ea._in,a·'fomtSoViet-Ghanaian currency. " '. '. '. >'r~n~atIon from that of charge ,expresses one: ~,ain, Ifs'~~IJ.~ess c~riunimiqlle:',P!!bHsi:J.ed-here'yeS- ~ ~_~ -:" ", r
d affalres ~o that of ~bassador" ~o do ev~,necess3:ry, m, the t~.daY' at. the end :of a visif :by '. ", . ~... -'.. , sdU~., ,
He repl.led that when .Douglas mterests of, Umversar 'peace and Ghanaian 'Fol'eigIi, MiniSter .K6- AJ:,65 ~per US !folIar) < Af:'6.5'50 ' __
Phone No, 24131 Jay, Presld~nt of ~he ~rd of the..security ..of the-i5eoPles"", , jo Botsio:' , ,''''.' ' " . At 18~_(~I:one pou~,~~)-': '
Pholle No. 24231 Trade. was m Pekiil~ 10 N'oyem- .. The mesSage coiiUims'=ari: appeal:, ',"': ". : :'. -,' - ' " ,'" . '- 'Itf. 18:9. 4i - -',
Phone No. 210215 be~ ~st year he t~ld the Chmese to "multiply effor~~t6 seUr~ the, Botsi!> ''also-invIted' Ahdrei GrCl'-' ~: 1~ U;U, ,.1i.\Ulm:~ . Germa '_ .Phon~ No. 24906, BrItaIn, wanted thIS ch.ange, ,be outsandihg, issUes which;are~left-· myko the. Soviet' Eo . - ,1\.<,"" ,Mark), " :. M: 163'UIJ= .- - '
Phone ,No." 23515· _ • . . ". frO .'th ,SeCO 'd:: Wi' f' '., " - '. ~l~ ,.~s~ Af~, 1513~ (p~ hlindred·. Swi5 " ,Phone:N~.;~l~t "Bt.;t the Chinese~Mecsn11~op- '~!~': IP" '\. ,.-n_ '_'.: or~.:~r, t.o~vlsi,t ~J:1an~wJen.lie [ou~ck Fr~e) :. '. "... AI. 1-525:03 '.' .
Phone No.~' 'oposed",- he adde.. - 'The 'SoV:IeCUpjon ;ol"-~1_ Sfa-< ~, co~vednle~ an " ~omy~o,"'~~' A1. 1315,19 ,(per !l~dred '_ Ft"encll
: ,~o accep e. _ . .:, ' .' .' - . " ' : '::Frane) .'-'.' 'AI. .132£511
T:he ~bove foreign la~age
pro~es all include local and
international news, commentary
articles on A1ghanistan, and, Af.~
IIhan and western mu.ic. .
Qerman ,Programme:
10:0(1-10:30 ll.rn. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 IIi band
Foreign Services,
4rabic Programme:
1l:30-1O:00 p.m. AST 11945 ItCI> on
25 m band.
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RuS&lan ,Programme:
II :,00-11 :30 p,m, AST 4775 Kcs on
Q m band.
,
Radio Afynan-istan
P,rogramme
(l'rd. Programme:
6:()().,B:3<t p.rn. AST 4 '(75 Kcs on
'2 m' band. .
. Bakhtar News Agency
. Police
, li'.ngliJih Prorramme:
6:30-7:00'p:Ill, AST 4 775 Kcs on
112 m band_
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The paper devoted its editorial '-
~? ~eJCOJfljng' tli'e idea' o! estaJ>:.
lishlI(g a pa~r- manufaCturing
plant m Mghanistan-. Our coun-'
tr{' has afrj:!ady taken' th~ initial
steps towards promotion of indus,
tries' by launchinlt certain infras-
tructure~pry;ects.Most deveiopmg
countries luive taken the path o(
industrialisation, Naturally if is
best to st.art those industries first·
for, v,rhicli raw material is- plenti-
ful and :easily .' available, The
.n.ext criterion is the existence ,of
a ready market for the, finished
produets, TIiat is why the- teXtile
industry ,.hl!S developed to the
point it· has.
The raw" material for paper the
editorial·said, is found in abun-
dance in· :Afghanistan. The forests
in Pakthi'a and elsewhere shoUld
ensureo,a regular ' supply of the
material required. The market for
pap~r also exists, Not only 'do we
need newsprint but also paper for'
text-bol?ks a~d offic!! stationery.' '.
"
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BAKHTAR"NEWS
, 'AGENCY U,S. Secretary '-of State, Dean Q: What elements of 'the situa, ported that he was not 'prepared -~' . " .
Editor-in-Cliief Rusk urged 'Satun::l~y fhat ~e tlOn m the Dominican Republic ·to recomme~.d the USe of Ameri- Sunday's Anis came out'with
"Sabahuddin Kushkakl Orgonlsation of AmerlcaP. States could ;ustlfy such.a . depar~ure can armed forces. At .5:15 he in- a new front page make-up. It
Editor consider ,settmg up a standby rill- from long,established policy'? formed us that the situation had c.arried tlie. news about the estiltr'
. S Khalil litary iorce and political machi·· A: I have already "indicatea det~riorated very badly and very' lishm~nt of three plastic 'manu-
nery able to deal instantly with that the action tak~n in the Do, rapidly. that tlie police 'and ri:uli-. 'factilrmg pl~ts: in banner heads..
Address:- any Luture HemIsphere crisis like mip.lcan Republic was not "a de- tary authorities had informed him The leading article which usually
Kabul, Afghanistan·, that ~n the Domimcan ·Republic. parture' from estab¥shedJ'policy". that they could po longer control appeared in the first ~olumn -of.
Telegraphic Address:-. ., The situation in the Dominican the situation, that American for- the Iront page was shifted to '.
''Times, K'abul",' cThe Domi~ican'criSlshas shown, Republic contains unique'elements ces w.ere reqUlre.d..As presently p~ge .tw.6. AnOther'news ife!I1 giv-' ,
T'el Ii Rusk ~said in an exClusive' I'nter- hi h .. fit d hep ones:- I " W C In a time 0 revo u IOn cOll- orgamse t e OAS does not have .en prominenc~ on tlie ft:ont page
, - -21494 [Extns. 03' .. ' VI~W With the Associated Press. 'tributed to chaos. Decades of dic- stardby forces -or the political was the"recruitment of 17,000 sol-
22851 I 4.5 and 6. ' that, the "OAS is not presently or· tatorship had stunted tbe develop- machinery for the immediate de- diers by tlie United States. The ,
Subscription Rates: gamsed to keep pa~ With 'the ment of a general civic order. It 'cisions required to deal with such new editorial policy of the paper
AFGHANISTAN "speed of actual eyents' had b'eep..'imposslble to; develop urgent contingencies. As soon as seems'to favour more pictures,
Yearly ~ ~ Ii ',' . solidly based institu~iOlt5 for the the action was taken. Ambassa- and·.bolder headlines. .
Half yearly Afs.' 300 e replied to .a seIles -of ques: expression of the national"will and dors .to the .OAS were informed . Ther.e were s0I!1e changes on
Quarterly' .Afs, 200 - tlO~ submitted and an~wered m. to btlild the' basis for an effective ~nd ~ meeting was called to- en- other pages as well: The last· co-
'FOREIGN wntmg, HIS repl~es develo~ed the national political life.,' able the OAS to take jurisdiction. lurrin on. the secoI'..d 'page, which
Q uarterly , $. 9 I -U s. g~v:l'll~ent s Vle\\' that. both Q I~ it correct to' say there Q: Do you thi~.k that subsequ- uSj;lally car-ried letters to the edi-
.the re.cae operatJOI', onRmally were two phases in the interven- ent OAS action has been. exten~ tor, had a'story about Jacqueline
Yearly $ 30, announced ~or. U.? forces, and the non covenng (1) a reScue opera- sive enough and fast enough to Kennedy on Thursday. .
Half -Year1y' .$ 18 ' POIUIC~l miSSIOn. of blockmg ~ tion and (2) a move to prevent a deal with tbe situation?
Subsenption from abroad ,ass:rtea ,.commlJ.Jllst plan to se~e. communist takeover? If so, when A: Given the circumstances
will .be 'accepted by· c1ie~ the country. had to ~e.carned out d,d the US ouroose change and and the necessity for OAS ambas-
ques 'of local currency at WIth a 'sI!eed Imp,?sslble for GAS dtd the cha!l"e affect the number sadors to obtain instructions from
the official dollar excban- as It IS I;OW set up: pf' tfoons rO~U1red? their gov~rnments,OAS action has
te 'I Here are, the qUlOstion and ails: A' The 5rst action taken by the been prompt. However-. the pace
-ge, ra , wers' 'Printed'at.:-. ..,' .. United States was mdeed a res- of events m this caSe does indi-
. Q: When the decisio~. v;as bp- cue m:e..-ation and there is volu- cate that the OAS shbuld consider
,Government Printin& HOWle I ng m d t d 1] S
< !. a. e 0 sen '. .. marines minous evidence to indicate that standby forces and political. arran-
~-'.'------;-'---=--=-""":~_-='.~ mto ,the Dominican Repuj'llic fast· the marines arrived just in time gements that' would e~.able that
~ KABIJ.L TIMEP .' week, wp.s consi?~ratiori given to 10 aVOid a .major . calamity. '{'lie organisation' to make . decisions~~ ,- the fact that. tJiIS would break,.a miSSiOn of' th,;' US. forces did ex- and to take action in any futUre
. pr_ecedent datmg- back about half tene in keepmg With the n~cessi-, emergency with 'a speed required
. a x~~tury,? .'. _ ' , tips of the chanln!'J< situation and by the course of events.,. '
_-...;......... .;;-.-=- .,...=._;..."";',-' • The gravlt~ of .th~ deCISion to support the d~isiol!s of the' Q: President Johnson said in a
., to, s~.cl U.S: m~nnes mto the Do- OAS . speech SU1?day riight on the Domi--
mmlcan .R~public,was fully appre-, The OAS requested that an in- niean crisis: "Our goal, in keepiilg
,cla~ed, It ~as'not. howeve~, an ternatlOnal neutral 'zone of'safety with the great principles of the
acti.o? whIch broke,"a precedent be promptly established A' major inter-American system, is to help
da~g.back., ~bout ~alf a centu- effort was required ·to previde prevent another communist state
, D -..l;0'8 V';~;"l Ro·,..... ~y- - -Our .d,e~lslon to sefold troops to 'fQoa and .medicines to sustain the in this hemJsph~re".
ll-UU.. ..w W he Dormn,lcan Rep,ubhe was aim, elementary nublic ·.be,alth of the
< ." ~d a! savm.l5',llves. The .situation country, And the OAS committee' A: The President's statement
. How ~ make. radio..an ,eff~t- . In t.l.'e Do~,mlcan R,epublic was arnved aT'd needed support. was deeply rooted in the declared
lVe medium of commumca!ion, one of ~an:hy.. There was no In short after the initI-al emer- policy of the hemisphere and 'fol-
.in this country so that -it can a,uth.ority, 'able to ac~e!lt respon, -gency U.S' forces wer~ necessary lowed rather closely the formally
playa leading role .in inform- slbility.!or law and order- and th.. , to preserve the situatiQn in the adopted statemen,ts of the Foreign
ing, guiding and ,entertaining' ~rotection ?~ ~oreign na!i?ns Po- Dominican Republic until the Ministers of this hemisphere 'in
the public has be,en the'subjeCt lice ~d I!U;li,tanr authonti.es nor- OAS. could take charge. Mean- their meeting at Punta Del Este
of. discussion for many years. malf exe!'cIsmg such fune:tlOn told while the 'evidence was· mounting in 1962. They declared "the prin- Yesterday ";as the tenth' .ot' Mo"
Recently new a intments us ,t at, they were unable to carry that the communists had'.captured dples of communism are incom- haram marking'the annivetsary
were made in B.:uIi:OM(hanis- t~~ coutiJ~ey ~k.ed for ?Ur a,- the revorutio~. according to plan patib!.; with the principles of the -of. the:' martyrdom of the two
an " . SIS n~. n er .sumlar clrcums- and the danger of a communist inter-American system" and "ad- .grandsons of Prophet Mohammad '~ ~d the ~ew ma~ement, .tances ~overnmentsfrom'ti~e im- takeovE!r' was established beyond.~ heienae'by anY,member of the Or-' Hassan 'and Hussein. Both Anj~
~ trJ[llJg ~, bnn~ -a!JOut rev.olu- memonal .ha:re been r~cogDlsed to question. Rap.isation of American States to ana Islah carried leading articles
ttonary l!banges m Its program- ha~e n?t merely the :Ight hut ~e Q: 'Why did the ,United States Marxism-Leninism is incompati- in· this 'Connection. Anis said the
lDe~. The p.ress, toO, has I:!een _?bligatJ,Dn to take. w1)atever. actIOn not seek OAS approval before it hIe with the' inter,American sys' tragedy qf the martyrdom of. the
taking _interest in the subject ,~ :,ece,ss~ry to save the hyes of took any action,at aU? . tern and the alignment of' such a grandSons of P-rophet Mohammacf
and a -f!UInber of articles have, doe~ifabonals It had nothIng,to A: T~e factors were crucia~ government with t~e communll:t lies in the fact they wer.e assassi-
appeared sliggestiQg improve- • ' t~ 19th century, types of. m- Earlier 'In the afterno_on of Apnl bloc breaks the umty and soh- nated by Muslims.' !slab's editori-
, ...erven IOn 28 h A_' Amb d d 't f th h 'sph " . ' '.ments in radio Iirogr:uiIJn.es. . :~. t e mllencan assa or re-, an y 0 e eml ere. al said the steadfastness and
. , chivalry shown by' Hazrat· Imam
As time passes joumaUs,m is 'AR"ABS 1lli..:1 ;ISRAEL Hassa'n arid Hi{ztat Imam Hussein~eveloping into a social science ' A . I' . iJ e brilliant examples of saCrifice
.rather than a branch .-of the ' felr a just and noble cause..Tliere
arts. A majO!' portion of th _ Editors Note.: Followmg is the provement·.and banding over to under the rnanda:try rule, the Is- is a,lesson to be ;learnt from 'all
dio ro ' ~ ra . second part of . .extracts from' a Jewish settlements. raeli government has ripped the this and ";e should a-ll be'Teady ,
p . ~mm~ are essentially ,memor.andum on. the Arabs in Is- In 1950. the government enac- Islamic community of its wai-kfs,' when tlie moment comes Jo sac- '
~ ~rtist:IC creatIOn. ],mt how' -ef- '.mel sUbmitted to the JJN' by the ted the Law ,of.. Expropriating has taken over completely the ad- 'rific;e our .personal comforts and
fectively to communicate each A1,Ard CO. of Nazareth. . . ·Lands in Emergency Cases. This ministration and totally abused· interests for tlie advancement of
programme is a science: To Ks a result of, the regulations Jaw empowered the .government the revenues. Yet, .all the other. society and the nation. .
make radio efIec~ve' therefore sc.ores of Arab villages, . after to seize proYisionally any hnd non-Jewish communities enjoy ThursCIay's Islah carried an'
we 'have to provj.de, training in their. residents were j:!jecte<L were or impound any building consi- sufficient control of their wakfs. editorial. entitled "Twenty, years
the field of progranune:,produc- " declard -"dosed area,sn; thus pav-·. dered· of . importance for the Though the immense' !shmi.: Have Passe9- Since . the end
tion Even at pr.esent matty use. ,ing.' the way for the seizure of ~'defence" of the statel national. wakfs yearly yield huge revenues of World War n." It said m~
ful programmes are 'broadcast tlielr lan~. _ s~cunty, social seryices, absorp- the Muslim community is still ~ern. technological advances, in-
by Radio Afghanistan. but they In 1949, . th,e- government '.e~. tlOn, of (Jewish) immig~ants, totally deprived of any share;' clud~ng .the developmel!t of, com~
lack the -essential It' f . forced the ~merg~ncy . Regula· liousmg disCharged army person- consequently, all tlieir religious, munl,catlons throughout the world - ,
. . e ,em.e!1 0 tlOns. (SecurIty. 9~nes)- and, ac- nel and war invalids,' To begin cultural and social activities suf, and the inter-'dependence of na-
appeal ~hich shoJild mVl~ the cordmgly, the l\imlster of Defence WIth, this law, when passed, was fer from need and are at a stand-' tions, brought the war to ~very, '
deepesf mterest of the listen~ ~\'as. empOWered to 'declare ,my to remain in for-ce fOf three years stilI. home. People all over the world .
ers, of ~rel as ,a. "secl;'rity zone" and hut before that perIod passed it suffered liirectly or indirectly.
Radio
' ' 10 dear the:jIIhabltants after 10 was extend!!d for another. six Those who did not take Dart m_~thorities' shoi!ld be' day~' notice: . years and finally· modified in G tOrr·' the war stiffered. because. the'
sure that the changes they make By .virtue of those Regulations, such a way that all lands and overnmen ICeS world's' ec6npmic and trade rela- '
in .the pro~mmes are. fully:in thp. Minister of-Defence 'declared buildings seized and occupied by B tions were disturbed, Millions of
accordanl;e with . the' wiShes of' -mo~t of the
o
Tria.J?-gle an~, Galilee. virtue {If the law till.,August- 1. eingEvacuated In liv~s were lost. Many cities were,
the.IisteDers. This caJi 'be en-" whICh are .?nhall~t~d m~ly by HlS8, are definitely eXpropriatea.' razed 1()' the 'ground and billions
sured only if Radio AfghaiJis-' Arabs!. as. ~urltY z.ones. The ·In 195~. the Land Ownersliip H n . S R t of doila~' worth of loss was sa-
tan creates~ department:of lis- ..Arab mhabitants o~ 1ktet and ,t.o:w was ISSued and to tighten the . a Ol,c ay epor S fferea by the..:warring· countries, ,
ten research ,cKfar Baram, tWo villages m Ga- rmg rGUlld the Arabs and fO rob SAIGON M' . . .
er . e'?;trnsted Wi~ lilee. were 'forc1bly thrown out. more of their lands a new law . ,<IY 11. (ReuterJ,- Althoug!l the coid war we nave ~'.' .
t?e .:task, of co~tly stud,ying They- pleaded -this ~ef in was promulgated in 1958. North Vietnam is evacuating now' is· offspring of World War
lIsteners reactions. the High Coliit. of Justice in To expedite further sequestra- SQme of its government offices II, we are' happy 'to see tliat the c .' •
_. " Jer.usalem. but while,. the case tion Of Arilb 1ands the govern~ from Hanoi for fear of American United Nations is also there to '. ' "
As far:_as te'chnical ,facllities" was ,pehding the ~uthorities des- ment is. app!ying, from tUne to bombing attacks, reliable sources safeguard 'and .. guar~tee world '
are .concerned, Radio Afghanis- troyed the_ tw~. VlIJ.ages,· Even tune, the, Land (Expropriation said yesterday. , peace. Taking into con!iideration':
tan is. "iairlr well equipped, m?~r ~en G~on: then: Prime (or Public Purpci6es) 0i'dinance, ,South of Hanoi Monday U,S. the gr~at advances made .in the·
Soon Its new powerful trans- Miilister, dl!llled m" th~ ~esset 1943. This law enableii the go, and Souih Vietfl:amese planes des- field of milit~ technelogy du-
'mitters will, go ~into- operation <\D-Y, ~owledge of ·the . disgrace- vernment to expropriate. most of ~fK:a~ ~~~g~~lli~ an~ ~~er ring ~e past 20 years, it is'encou- ..
leading to the improvement of ,tu! mCldents.. To .add InSult to the Arab lan~ surrounding' Na- • ere as ut:en raging fo note-that the world I '
local:ind forei .... services. With, !DJ~,'~e. ~e. Ikr.E!,t, all' .the zare!h, o~ 'whlch a Jewish town no att,empt yet to. bomb instalIa- , ders are fully awarJ!':of 'the con~:' .'
, .,.- InhabItants -of :which are Greek was bUilt. Furthermore t tlOns m the HanOI area. All air- quences of mlothet, world war It -
In th«: country tJU:i ~xpansion Cathq!ics{.~as 'd~tr.oYed j:Jt . the 1an!is of:Battuf,and_Shaghur w:;: crgt returned safely, . is hoped that wisdom and ~_ , .
can Yield results if people ev- Israeli a.rmy: 'on Christmas Eve, 'lIso expropriated"on which' elI _ n the ground, South Vletna- mon sense will prevail in hum -'
eI:!where. can, . listen iii. . ~ 195~., . " . , rn.iel, a Jewish town; is taki': mese forces were reporte<t to have. conduct arid tlie world will :'
brU!'g radio pro~esW1t~ In.~. the government promill- . sha~., .:. ~ suffe!'ed more than 300 casual- spared >tl:ie horrors f th
tbelr -reach it.is ~ntial to im- .gated· the ~w ,Lanas Erner- Under wh1ttever, futile' pretext tI~s In a fier~e engaID!ment with war. 0 ano er
p?rt low-cost transistor sets. geney .R,egulations ,empowering and erroneous obligationS" . the VIet Cong guerrillas 30 mil!!Sl I -' "
Smce radio will remain the !h~ MJJUStei' ,(,If ~ture,. ~ g«?v~ent can'never succeed in north west of Saigon. . two weeks....'the informa~ts ¥fd.
most efIectjve channel. 01 coin- seize a1l1aJ+.ow laiids; w~ wer,e ._ hIding·. the bitter truth. It is In!-ormed quaners her.e said Two weekS ago, info~ed sour-
.munication· in this co-antl:y for reqaered.~~ s,uch b~ applYIng the eaget,ly., prOC'e~ding, in : Changing ~=~:l~~ :":::~rp~=ew~ ces liere. said the -Nortll Vietria-'
many years to rome it Is the ..o.above-metltione~ Defence (Em.,rc the entIre ~alllee area into' a (lecentralise the mach· ' 0 II1~se g?ve~~t. had warn,ed fO.:. .'
dutY of all of ns to help 'it d _ ge.ncy:) .ReguIations',l945, and f,be whoHy JeWIsh entifY, ' . North Vietnam go:vernme~:ry of fel~ diplomats In, Hanoi'be ready
velop. .' e Emergency Regula,tlO~ ,(SeCW:lty . ,?ontrary t() the legal wd tra- U.S.. reconnaissance aU:~~~-, fc:.::::ticounate. the Ctty. Latest in-
, Zones), 1949, for !Jltimate un- dihonal procedures unlieitaken h d fI ......... -~ indicates, ,however
a own. over, Hanoi, in the pBst that t~ey are still in HanoL .r. ~.
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